
Health Centered Dentistry Releases Guide on
How to Choose the Right Holistic Dentist

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA, UNITED STATES,

August 30, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Health Centered Dentistry has released

a guide on how to choose the right

holistic dentist. They offer five factors

to consider when trying to find a

dentist that supports a natural Alaskan

lifestyle. 

Holistic dentistry is a method of oral

care through a full-body approach that

utilizes remedies and adopts

alternative dental practices. This

prioritizes connecting someone’s

dental health to their overall health.

These dentists are licensed and practice modern dentistry but with an approach to full-body

care. 

An example of how a holistic dentist can promote good overall health is if someone’s pH levels

are unbalanced. Having this in someone’s saliva can cause tooth damage and other dental

problems. So, a holistic dentist will suggest changing to a nutritional diet that promotes balanced

pH levels. 

People who decide to see a holistic dentist will still receive traditional dental services such as:

•  Crowns

•  Exams

•  Fillings

•  Hygiene

•  Root canal therapy

•  Sealants

•  X-rays

•  Safe amalgam removal

•  CBCT scans

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.hcdentistryak.com/post/5-things-to-look-for-when-choosing-a-holistic-dentist-in-anchorage
https://www.hcdentistryak.com/post/5-things-to-look-for-when-choosing-a-holistic-dentist-in-anchorage


•  Ozone

•  Periodontal disease

•  Sleep apnea

•  TMJ treatment

Those interested in holistic dentistry will have supplemental treatments such as changes to

nutrition, herbology, homeopathy, and spiritual healing. To support this approach, a few factors

must be considered when choosing a dentist. 

The guide provided by Health Centered Dentistry details five factors to consider when choosing a

holistic dentist. These are essential for a dentist to support a well-rounded natural lifestyle. 

People interested in what factors they should consider should read the article to get more

information about the following:

•  Top-Tech

•  Well-Trained Staff

•  Family Care

•  Whole-Body Treatments

•  In-House Oral Surgery Services

Health Centered Dentistry offers modern dental care with a holistic approach to optimizing

patients’ health. They offer several services that can support everyone. 

Health Centered Dentistry is a holistic dentist located in Anchorage, Alaska. They offer regular

dental treatments along with holistic services. People interested in getting help with their oral

health should visit the Health Centered Dentistry website to learn more.
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